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A New  Taiwanese Species of  Colophina (Homoptera,
       Aphidoidea) Produ.cing Large Soldiers

                    Sh.igeyuki AoKi

  EntomologicaT Igstitute, Faculty of Agricultur¢ ,
 Hekkaldo  University,

                   Sapporo, 060 Japan

 Synopsis Colophina monstrijiea  n. sp,, occurring  on  Cleniatis floiiibuncla in Taiwan,
is described, Exules preduce  large lst instar seldiers  which  are  thought to attack

potentlal pr¢ dators and  not  to moult,  Keys to species  of  tht(rphina based on

sexupara  and  exule  adults  are  given,

   In previous papers (AoKi, 1977a, b, 1980) l reported  the occurrence  of  so!diers

in CoZc?phina ctematis  and  C. arma.  There  is a  third species  of  Colophina, which

preduces large pseudescorpion-like soldiers  on  Clematis.flot"ibtmdke in Talwan,

                      Clolophina nionstrij7ca  n. sp,

Colophinasp.: AoKi, 1982:15S,

    AJornial lst instar ktrva (Fig, IB). Body 1,35-1.57mm (n,,=10), Tergites
weakly  sclerotized.  Abdominal  tergites I-VI  each  with  3 pairs ofiong  setae,  Ab-
dominal tergite VII  with  2 pairs of  long setae  marginally.  Abdominal tergite Yitl
and  cauda  each  with  a  pair of  short  setae.  Anal  plate with  2 pairs of  rather  long
setae,  Wax  p{ates composed  ofpractically  uniform  celis, occurrin.tr on  head, thorax
tmd  abdomlna{  segments  i-VIII; abdorninal  segcnents  IV ancl  VII with 24-29 (n ==  IO)
and  l6-21 (n=9) wax  plates respectively;  abdominal  segment  VIII with  1 or  2 small

wax  plates, Antenna 5-segmented; 4th se.ument  as  long as  or  shorter  than 5th
segtnent,  Rostrum  iong, reaching  the end  of  body or  extending  beyond it; ultimate

segment  O.220-0.255 mm  long (R==IO), with  straight  or  rather  convex  sides, and  with

6-8 accessery  setae  (n--10). Tarsus smooth,  2-segmented; lst segment  with  a pair
of  long pointed setae; 2nd segment  O.l96-O.221 mm  long on  hind Ieg (n ==10),  with

3 pairs of  setae  apicafly,  of  which  dorsoapical ones  are  long and  capitate,  and  with

some  setae  mid-dorsally  and  mid-ventrally;  ernpodial  setae thin, not  reaching  the

apices  of  caaws.  Cornicle pore-like, Iecated between the rows  of  wax  plates on

abdomifial  segments  V  and  VI.

    Sotdier (Fig. IA). Much  Iarger than  the norma,i  ist instar larva, body 1.64-
I.96mm  (H=EO), Tergites wholly  and  strongly  sclerotized.  Wax  plates absent,
but sometimes  reduced  ones  occurring  on  abdominal  segments  VI-VIII, Abdominal
tergites I-VI each  with  3 pairs of  long setae,  and  tergites III-VI each  with  1-3 ad-
dltional setae,  Abdominal tergite VII with  2 pairs of  Iong setae  marginally.  Ab-
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dominal tergite VIII with  a  pair of  short  setae  spinally and  sometimes  with  a  long

seta marginally.  Cauda with  a  pair of  short  setae.  Anal plate with  5 or 6 setae,

Antenna 5-segmented; 3rd segment  with  an  abortive  division. Rostrum  short,

not  reaching  1st abdominal  segment;  ultimate  segment  O, 142-O. I 52 mm  long (nt=: 1O),

with  rather  concave  sldes,  and  with  47  accessory  setae  (n=10), Fore and  rnid  legs

greatly thickened:  femur a little longer and  clearly  thicker than that of  hind leg;

tibia thicker than that of  hind leg and  curved  gently; tarsus thicker  yet shorter  than

that of hind Ieg, with  strongly  curved  claws,  1st segment  compressed  axially,  with  a

pair of  pointed setae,  2lld segment  with  a  number  of fine setae clorsally and  ventrally,

and  3 pairs of  setae  apically,  of  which  ventroapical  ones  are  rather  stout  and  dor-

soapical  ones  sorrietimes  long and  capitate; empodial  setae  thin and  not  reaching  the

apices  of  claws.  Second segment  of  hind tarsus e.274-O,304 mm  long. Cornicle

pore-like.

    The soldier  of  this species  is lst lnstar. Main morphological  diflerences between

the soldier and  the normal  lst instar larva are summarized  in Table 1. Aithough

observations  on  the behaviour of  soldiers  have not  been made  suraciently,  they  are

thought  to play a  defensive role because of  their characteristic  features. Also, I

thjnk  that they  do not  moult,  since  in my  exarnination  of  ] 14 mounted  soldlers none

had the next  instar skin  inside,

    Sexupara (or virginosexupara)  adult, Measurements in Table 2. Body  without

wax  plates. Abdominal tergites VII and  VIII, and  cauda  faintly sclerotized,  An-

tenna  (flagellum: Fig, 2A>  6-segmented; 3rd segment  very  long, 4th segment  clearly

longer than 6th segment,  processus terminalis ca.  O,02 mm  long, not  so  acutely

conical  as  in C, ctematis,  with  4 setae;  secondary  rhinaria  narrow,  ca  O.O04 mm  wide,

sometimes  nearly  completeEy  encircling  the segment;  primary  rhinaria  irregular in

shape,  partially ciliate. Ultimate rostral  segment  slender, O.279-O.294mm long

(n±,5),  with  rather  concave  sides and  6-9 accessory  setae  (n=::5). Wing  venation

shadewed,  Fore wing  with  media  bifurcated. First tarsal segrnent  with  a spine-

like seta  between a  pair oflong  pointed setae,  but sometimes  lacking the  seta  on  hind

 leg. Second tarsal segment  O.246-e,299 mm  long on  hind leg (n=4), with  many

 setae, Empodial  setae  thin, rather  long and  slightly  widened  at  apex.  Genital

 plate with  a pair of  setae  anteriorly  and  20-27 setae  posteriorly (n:==5), Cornicle

 ring-like,  O.053-O.062 mm  in outer  diameter (n=5>, only  faintly sclerotized  areund,

 with  some  setae  around,  located just anterior  to the row  of  setae on  abdominal  seg-

 ment  VI,

    Apterotts exttte adtttt. Measurements in Table 2. Body  3,6-5.4 mm  (n=10).

 Tergites sclerotized  on  head and  parts of thorax, membranous  on  abdomen  but weak-

 ly sclerotized  around  the bases of  some  setae, with  more  setae than in the lst instar,

 Wax  ptates usuaUy  composed  of  practically uniform  cells (Fig. 2C), but some  
on

 abdominal  segment  VII  composed  of  ceils which  greatly differ in size (Fig. 2D).

 Abdominal segment  IV witlt 17-24 wax  plates, of  which  the smallest  and  largest

 ones  are  compesed  of  1-3 and  9-39 cells respectively  (n=IO); abdominaL  segment
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Fig, 1.Cbtophiita  ntonstrijiea. A,  Soldier; B,normal  lst instar larva, Scale:e.5 mm.

Table  l.Main  morphQ]Qgical  differences between the soldier  and  the

norrnal  ist instar larva in Colophina monstrij7ca,

Soldier Normal  lst instar Iarva

Body large, l.64-l,96 mm.

Tergites strongly  sclerotized.

Wax  plates absent,  but sometimes
 reduced  ones  eccurring  on  6th-
 8th abdomina:  segments,

Rostrum  short,  not  reaching  lst

 abdominal  segment;  ttltimate

 segment  O,142-O.152 mm,  with

 rather  concave  sides.

Fore and  mid legs much  thicker

 than  hind one;  lst tarsal segment

 compressed  axially;  claws  large
 and  strongly  curved.

Body  small,  1,35-1,S7 mm,

Tergites weakly  sclerotized,

Wax  plates well  developed,

 occurring  on  head, thorax and
  1st-8th abdominal  segments.

Rostrum  long, reaching  the  end

 of  the  body  or  extending  beyond it;

 ultimate  segment  O,220-O.255 mm

 long, with  straight  or  rather  convex

 sicles.Fore

 and  mid  legs as  thick  as hind

 one;  lst tarsal segment  not  com-

 pressed axially; claws  normal.

VII with  17-23 wax  plates, of  which  the smallest  and  largest ones  are  cemposed  of

1-8 and  14-62 celis  respectively  (n=10); abdominal  segment  VIII with  only  a pair
of  wax  plates. Antenna (Fig. 2B) 6-seginented; primary rhinaria  ciliate;  processus
terminaiis not  acutely  conical,  with  3 apical  and  1 subapical  setae.  UItimate rostral

segment  O,274-O,314 mm  long (n=10), with  concave  sides and  6-9 accessory  setae

(n==7), Tarsi 2-segmented; ist segment  with  a  spine-like seta between a pair of

pointed setae, but sometimes  lacking the seta  on  hind ieg; 2nd segment  O.230-
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Fig. 2, Cotophina tnonstrijfca,  A, Flagellum of  alate  sexupara;  B, antenna  of  apterous  exule

   adult;  C  &D,  abdominal  wax  plates of  apterous  exule  adult.  Scale: O.2 mm  (A), O,1 mm
   (B) and  O.05 mm  (C &  D).

Table 2. Measurements  of sexttpara  and  exuLe  adults  of

           Colophinamonstrij7ca.

eE:

Indv,BL  FL
Ant, SRN  (lfr)

IIIIVv VI IIIIV v VE

12*345*67891011t3.6 1,62 O.73  O,28

3,7 l,65 O,77 O,29
3,6 1,66 O,75 O.31
3,8 1,63 O,74  029

3.8 l,60  O.73  O.28

4,5 O,70 O.26 O.11

4,9 O,64 O.25 O.e9

3,9  O.64  O.24  O.e9
3.9 O.49 O.17 O,07
3.8 O.57  O.19 O,09

3,7 O.53 O,18 O.Og

O,36  O,23+O,02

O.35  O,22+O.02

O.35 O,23+O,02
O.34 O,24-I-O.02
O,34  O,23+O.02
O.l8 O.14+O.Ol
O.17 O.12+O.Ol

O.l6 e.14+O.Ol

O.l3 O.ll+O,Ol
O.15 O,12+O,02
O.14  e,11+O,02

35!4038!4036/343713433t3414tlS13/16141t514/13T211320f18 ?t9
19117 10/9
17f20 11f9

18118 7/9

17114 9f9

   Individual 1-5:sexupara  (*virginosexupara);6-11:apterous exule  (t holotype). BL: length of
body (rnm); FL: Iength of fiagellum (mtn); Ant,: length of  antennal  segment  (mm); SRN  (11r):
numbeg  of  secondary  rhinaria  on  antennai  segment  (leftlright).

O.290 mm  long on  hind leg; empodial  seta  thin, Cornicle between the rows  of  wax

plates on  abdominal  segments  V  and  VI, ring-!ike, not  sclerotized around,  with  some

setae around,  Genital plate with  a pair of  setae anteriorly  and  17-24 setae  posterior-
ly (n-7).
   As in Cotophina clematis  and  C, arnia,  at  least some  apterous  exules  contain

ernbryos  of  both the  normal  lst instar larva and  soldier  in the ovarioles.

   Holotjmpe, Apterous  exule  adult,  Wenshan,  Hualien Hsien, Talwan,  21-x-1976,

ex  Ctematisj7oribuncla, M,  KIucm  &  Sk. YAMANE  leg,, deposited in the collection  of

the Entomological  Institute, Hokkaido University,
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            Fig. 3. A co]ony  of  (:btophina  monstrij7ca  on  Ctematis fibi'ibundo.

     Secondory  host. Clematis.f7oribLtn[la.

     Distribt{tion. Taiwan.

    Biologicat
 notes,  A large colony  ef this species  was  found  on  the stern  of
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stem
 into pieces and  deposited some  of the pieces with  aphids  in alcohol.  Of6  231

aphids  contained  in this sample,  647 (JO.4%) were  soldiers,  
'

  , The
 
sample

 also  containecl  many  aptereus  aduits,  many  Iarvae with  or  without
wmg

 pads, and  five alates. Three ofthe  alates were  pure sexuparae,  which  contained

ezi,:,Iiko,si:iggz,sirn.3,ry.oi..g,`;s,･, g7.x,u,a" 
slh
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1st instar larvae these rostrate embryos  become is, however, uncertain.

    
The

 life cycle  of this species  is supposed  as foIIows: Apterous exule  aclults

parthenogenetically produce normal  lst instar larvae and  soldiers  on  the stem  
of

Ctev7atis]7bribttncla.
 The norniat  lst instar Iarvae become apterous  exule  adults,

Yr,'gn,.a,",t,gl?n,',,b,eC.O',",e.a.iZIe,Se,X.Y,Pa.t.'a,e ,W.hlC,.h,'}lgr.a,[? 
to
 
the

 
unknown

 primary host.

                      Key to Species of Q)lophina

                            AIate Sexupara

l.
 Sixth antennal  segment  about  as  long as  4th segment;                                                  processus terminalis

   
acutely

 ¢ onicai;  cornicle  located just posterior to the row  of  setae  on  5th ab-

   
dominai

 segment,  sclerotized  around,.,.....,.,....,..,.elematis  (SHiNJi)
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-  Sixth antennal  segmeRt  shorter  than 4th segrnent;  processus terminalis not

   acutely  conical;  cornicle  located just anterior  to the row  of  setae on  6th ab-

   dominal segment,  hardly sclerotized around.,.,..................,....,2

2. Processus terminalis very  short,  ca. O.Oi mm  long; flagellum ca.  1.11-1,21 mm

   long.....................,......,.......,.................., arma  AoKI
-  Processus terminalis  not  so  short,  ca  O.02 rnm  long; flagellum ca. 1.60-1.66mm

   long,.,.........,..........,.,.....,.,......,.....,...,monstrij7ca n, sp.

                          Apterous Exule Adult

l. Cornicle locatedjust anterior  to the row  ofwax  plates on  5th abdominal  segment,

   sclerotized  around;  4th abdominal  segment  with  ca. Ie-14 wax  plates; on

   Ctematis apiijblia and  C. gourianai'...........................,...ctematis
-  Cornicle located between the rows  of  wax  plates on  5th and  6th abdominal

   segments,  hardly sclerotized  around;  4th abdominal  segment  with  ca.  I7-

   24 wax  plates....,................,........................,.,..,.....2
2. Body  ca. 2.4-3.3 mm;  wax  plates composed  of  practically unifbrm  cells, even

   on  7th abdominal  segment;  on  Clematis stans..,.........,,...,......arma
-  Body  ca.  3.6-5.4 mm;  some  wax  plates on  7th abdominal  segment  composed

   of  cells which  greatly differ in size  (Fig. 2D); on  Clematis .f7bribundo...,..
    ,..,......,....,,...,,.,..,,.......,,...,,......,,,,.......,monstrij?ca
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